
Health Physics: Radiation Monitoring Equip lnent

ContaminaUon
Mollitor
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:::::·  Utilizes a large size thin-layer plastic scintillation

detecto r

::●
· Does not require detector gas ∏1ling or gas 且ow

:::::·

 Measures alpha, beta and gaIIIIna radiation 1λ sing one

detecto r

::-::: Provides data logging and data transf는 r via an

RS2B2 interf¸ ce

Radiation protection regulations require that eveyybody

working with unsealed radioactive Hlaterials Πlust be

checked regularly to deternline whether work areas, pro —

tective clothing or body surf¸ ces have becoHle contaHli—

nated. The portable contalnination Inonitor Hlodel CoMo

1 70 Πleasures alpha, beta and gallilllila contallilination with

a high degree of sensitivity utilizing a thin plastic scinti1—

lation detector of 170 cln2 Πleasuring area. This detector

type causes less operating expenses and repair costs com—

p ared to proportional detectors with Xenon gas— filling or

gas ∏ow. A background subtraction fUnction vvith
adj ustable background nleasurelnent tiHle is included. The

nleasuring results are presented on an illulninated large—

area graphical LC display. The Ineasurelnent is Hlenu—

prolnpted, and the Πleasuring data are stored internally.

The built— in RS2B2 interflce and optional sof’ tware Hlake

it possible to read and process the data. The n10nitor is

operated by size AA batteries or by rechargeable batteries.

A radioactive check device, external probes and optiona1

accessories are available.

ordering Inforlnation

L991221 Contamination Inonitor Inodel CoMo 170

▷ ContaHlination Monitor Accessories ραℓe IBB

⊂olltaΠlillatiol1

Mollitor Accessoⅱ es
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:-●· Helpful tools for extended use of the contaHlination

II10nitor

i●

::·

 The radioactive check device checks Π10nitor function

:●

:·
 W¸11 moLlnts accolnlnodate the Inonitor R)r stationary use

ㅏ:·
 The ∏oor contro1 device silnpliFIes 且00r checks

The optional radioactive check device with an activity of

only 200 Bq 90Sr is suitable checking the proper perforln—

ance of the contaΠ lination Inonitor.

For stationary use, the Π10nitor can be accolnHlodated by

a vva11 Π10unt device. The operating staff is able to check

their hands for radioactive contalnination using the sta—

tionaly H10nitor or to relnove the n10nitor fbr surf¸ ce

checks ofclothing or other su터 ects. Two types ofwa11 sta—

tions are available: a passive wa11 Inount, which j11st

accoH1Π1odates the n10nitor, and an active wa11 Π10unt,

which includes a voltage supply and a light barrier that

activates the start of IIleasureIIlents. The active wa11

Inount coΠ les with an ind1그 ctive voltage supply for 2BOV

mains voltage and a direct cable connection for 115V

Πlains voltage ˚

The mobile 且00r contro1 device with guide rod and

accoHIInodated contail— rlination Π10nitor is used fbr easy

contalnination checks of ∏00r areas.

order묘 ng Inforlnation

L991222 Radioactive check device 200 Bq 90Sr

L991223 Stationaly wa11 Π10unt, passive

L991224 Stationary wa11 Inount, active

(Inains voltage 115V or 2BOV has to be specified)

L991225 Floor contro1 device

〉 Contalnination Monitor ραℓe IBB

IBB


